ROUND LAKE
MEN’S RETREAT
FRI. NIGHT & SAT. MORN.
APRIL 29 & 30
See inside for more information

time to think

Registration is NOW OPEN for Summer at
ROUND LAKE CHRISTIAN CAMP
See inside for more information
THE JOURNEY FOR WOMEN
The women’s April Journey devotional is available in the Oasis Bookstore for purchase at our cost of $2.00. This frees up funds in support of the women’s ministry.

Recent Decisions for Christ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/20</td>
<td>Diane Scholl</td>
<td>Transfer</td>
<td>2429 Sandstrom Dr. Columbus, OH 43235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>Brynne Stanley</td>
<td>Baptism</td>
<td>8879 Scheiderer Rd Plain City, OH 43064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>Willow Renshaw</td>
<td>Baptism</td>
<td>7349 Chaparral Rd Columbus, OH 43235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Global Café
Featured April Drink:
Milky Way
Mission of the Month:
CCHO
Christian Children’s Home of Ohio

Below are the camps DCC recommends for our kids.
**Grade is based on 2016-17 school year!**
Other camp dates ARE offered—you can sign up for ANY session!
These sessions are likely to have adult DCC members attending.
**A limited number of partial scholarships are available.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camp Name</th>
<th>Dean</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st-2nd Grade Day Camp 1</td>
<td>Cindy Herpolsheimer with DCC Staffing</td>
<td>July 7 8:30 am</td>
<td>July 7 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st-2nd Grade Day Camp 2</td>
<td>Cindy Herpolsheimer with DCC Staffing</td>
<td>July 8 8:30 am</td>
<td>July 8 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd-3rd Grade Overnight Camp</td>
<td>Cindy Herpolsheimer with DCC Staffing</td>
<td>July 5 5:30 pm</td>
<td>July 6 4:30 pm</td>
<td>$56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd-4th Grade Camp 3</td>
<td>Lisa Davis and Becky Medley</td>
<td>July 24 5:30 pm</td>
<td>July 26 4:00 pm</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th-6th Grade Camp 1</td>
<td>Greg Bondurant</td>
<td>July 10 5:30 pm</td>
<td>July 15 4:00 pm</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th-9th Grade Camp 1</td>
<td>Josh Miller</td>
<td>July 3 5:30 pm</td>
<td>July 8 4:00 pm</td>
<td>$230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPRING LADIES DEVOTIONAL
You are invited to join us on Saturday, May 7 at 10:00 am until noon at Discover Christian Church. We will be meeting in the Worship Center lobby area. Melissa Spoelstra will be our special speaker. She will be speaking on contentment. We are looking forward to a special time to connect with each other and learn more about being content in our lives.

BRIDAL SHOWER FOR MARGIE TERMEER APRIL 23
The shower will be in the Youth Center at 2:00 pm. Everyone is invited to attend. Margie is coming in from out of town so consider gift cards or mailing gifts from her registries at Bed Bath & Beyond or Crate & Barrel. You can RSVP to kelleyelkins@gmail.com or debbiec@discovercc.org

BABY DEDICATION SUNDAY, MAY 8
If you have a recent addition (in the last year and a half) to your family and would like to be recognized, please RSVP to the church office before May 5, 889-1572, ext.10. Please plan to sit at the front of the Worship Center with your family to be recognized during our 10:30 am service.

DISCOVER MEN AND WOMEN’S GOLF LEAGUE
The Discover Christian Church golf league is just a few weeks away. If you are interested in playing, there will be a brief meeting after church at 11:45 am in the Worship Center, April 17. If you are unable to attend you can contact Alec Carpenter at 614-562-2808 or Alec@arkhotrods.com

AN EASY WAY TO SUPPORT DISCOVER’S MINISTRY
Available in the Oasis bookstore, for your convenience, pick up some gift cards for your favorite places! Need a gift? Going out to lunch? Wendy’s, Subway, Chipotle, & Panera. We can order any cards available on the merchant list at http://www.shopwithscrip.com. Just send your request to julier@discovercc.org. You only pay face value, but these merchants give DCC a 2%-10% incentive just for offering them.
THE ROUND LAKE MEN’S RETREAT
FRIDAY NIGHT & SATURDAY
MORNING APRIL 29 & 30

Men, wanting and/or needing to be a Superhero in your home? Dan Smith is a dynamic, funny and thought provoking minister, who really speaks into the lives of men. Enjoy steak, great teaching, camaraderie and fresh air.
Check out the golfing, service projects, skeet shooting and more!
Go to roundlake.org for more information and registration.
Contact Jim Brechbuhler with your questions at jimb@discovercc.org.

COUNTER CULTURE CHURCH-WIDE SERMON SERIES
Are you in a Life Group? We’ll begin our six-week church-wide study entitled Counter Culture April 17. In groups, we’ll be discussing hot button issues of our day. We’ll study and discuss what the Bible says about these polarizing issues, and how Christians can respond in a compassionate way. The sermons and Life Group studies will be coordinated. If you’re not in a Life Group, sign up at the Welcome Counter. Simply fill out the card and place it in one of the offering boxes on the wall. Another option is to e-mail Jenna Smith at jennas@discovercc.org or Jim Brechbuhler at jimb@discovercc.org. Someone from the Life Group ministry will contact you and help you find the right group for your season of life!

COUNTER CULTURE STUDY GUIDE & BOOK IN THE OASIS BOOKSTORE
Our sermon series and church-wide Life Group study, Counter Culture, begins April 17. If you wish to purchase a Life Group study guide and/or the actual Counter Culture book itself, you can do so starting this Sunday. The study guide ($13) and the book ($14).

COUNTER CULTURE OVERVIEW
These are the topics we will be studying for the next 6 weeks.

April 17 Video 1 Culture May 8 Video 4 Sexuality
April 24 Video 2 Wealth May 15 Video 5 Race
May 1 Video 3 Human Life May 22 Video 6 Faith

RISE STUDENT MINISTRY
May 6- We’ll be going to see “Marvel’s Civil War” as an intro to our summer theme. The movie starts at 8:00pm and tickets must be purchased in advance. Tickets are $10 and the money is to be given to Efren to save your spot. We have a limited number so first come first serve!
May 29- We’ll be having an Insomnia event following youth group and it will be a “video scavenger hunt.” This event is free and only attendance to youth group is required.
June 5- Today will be the day for our Summer Kickoff!!! We’ll be kicking off our summer theme “Civil War” with many awesome things happening. This event will be free so get ready to start our summer of right!
MINISTRY STAFF
Steve Murphy .............................................Senior Minister
Jim Brechbuhler ..................................Family Life/Life Groups Minister
Ryan Dew .......................................................Youth Discipleship Leader
Cindy Herpolsheimer ...................................Children’s Minister
Efren Rosario ..................................................Youth Minister
Jordan Tuttle ..............................................Worship Arts Minister
Dave Welsh ..................................................Global Outreach Minister

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Jenna Smith ..................................................Ministry Assistant
Paul Griffith ......................................................Treasurer
Julie Rayis .........................................................Bookkeeper
Debbie Crouso ..................................................Office Manager

SUNDAYS
Worship Services ..............................................9:00 & 10:30 am
Adult Groups/Classes ......................................9:00 & 10:30 am
Children’s Groups/Classes .........................9:00 & 10:30 am
252 Kids (grades 3-4) ....................................1st & 3rd Sundays, 6:00 pm
J12 (grades 5-6) ................................................2nd & 4th Sundays, 6:00 pm
Middle School (grades 7-8) .........................6:00 pm
High School (grades 9-12) .........................7:30 pm

ADULT LIFEGROUPS & ELECTIVES
Meet throughout the week, see website for more info
Church Office .................................................(614) 889-1572
Church Fax ....................................................(614) 889-6501
Upward Hotline ..............................................(614) 889-1572 ext. 35

Our Mission is to...Love God. Love People. Impact the World

VBS BUILDING "U"
June 13 - 17, 2016
9:30 am - 12:30 pm
Join us for a VBS you won't find anywhere else! Dynamic teaching, engaging music, fun games and crafts, and yummy snacks, coupled with a great missions outreach will help kids discover that God has a unique PLAN for EACH of us! Come and learn to BUILD on that plan with a cool Lego construction theme! All children age 4 through finished 6th grade are welcome! No fee to attend!
Go online to register and volunteer.
www.discovercc.org/children/vbs/

www.discovercc.org

Our Mission is to...Love God. Love People. Impact the World